Tenant qualifications and application process
Please review the following guidelines to expedite the application process.
Each individual 18 years or older that will occupy the property will need to complete an
online application. We use a third party (Findigs.com) for our online applications. The
application can be accessed from the link below.

https://app.findigs.com/apply/unitid=eb656098-5897-4a81-a35f-b16a099c0aba
If there are more than one applicant please have one person fill out the application. When
completing the application they will be asked if there are others applying with them and
they will be able to add the name and information. The additional applications will then
receive a link to be able to apply.
The application fee is $60 per applicant.
**The application fee is non-refundable. You must contact our office at 832-585-8001
before applying to confirm the home is still available. The application fee is
collected by a third party and once paid, it is not refundable for any reason.
Pets are case by case in most properties, please review the pet section on the MLS
listing. If a pet is accepted there will be a minimum deposit of $500 per pet. $175
of that is non refundable upon move out. Please contact our office at
832-585-8001 to confirm pets before applying. An additional animal
application application will need to be completed for all pets and support
animals.
https://residentialleasingmgtcorp.petscreening.com
When applying on Findigs.com there are options to directly link your payroll information and/or
bank account (read only) to the Findigs platform. This is the preferred method.

Applications submitted using the direct link to payroll company, or bank account
will be prioritized and processed quicker than manually uploading the required
information. Please note that uploading documents manually (not a direct link
to payroll, or bank account) can add 48 business hours to process the
application over the direct link options. **
An application is not considered completed until all the necessary documents are
received, and the application fee is paid.
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Tenant qualifications:

- Income 4x the rental rate. (May consider lower income 3-3.5x with higher
deposit, pending the rest of the background check.)
- 2 years of good rental history
- No evictions
- Verifiable credit with no collections for housing, utilities, or cash advanced
loans. No major collections for other items.
- No Drug or family assault charges on criminal background.
-No felonies for past 10 years.

*Please note that housing (section 8) or other programs are not accepted *
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Once an application is approved

Once the application is approved, RLM will provide you with the lease. We will need the
signed lease, and certified funds for the security deposit within 48 hours. If both are not
received within 48 hours after approval other applications will be considered.
If an application is approved there is an additional $60 set up fee charged per lease.
ALL FUNDS SHOULD BE MADE PAYABLE TO RESIDENTIAL LEASING &
MANAGEMENT CORP or RLM.
Please note that Security deposits (including pet deposits) must be on a separate
certified fund. Do not include it with the certified funds for the Move in Rent.
Agents- Please remember to submit your agreement between Brokers, and your Broker’s
w9 so your commission can be processed. All commissions are mailed out on the Friday
after move-in.

Additional Payments Required prior to move in

Due 1 Business day before move-in.
• One full months rent **See note below**
• $60 - Lease set up fee
• $50 - Lock box deposit fee. This is refundable when lockbox is returned
Pet Deposit if applicable - must be separated funds from the move-in rent

**If you are moving in on any day other than the 1st of a
month then there will be a pro-rated rent due. The
Pro-rated rent will be due on the 1st of the month
following your move in. (example: if you move in on May 10th you

will pay a full month's rent on May 9th, and your pro-rated rent will be due
on June 1st.) **
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